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2017 HIGHLIGHTS
- Solid attendance numbers

- Huge increase in quality of racing

- Produced superb promo video with drone footage 
of racing

- More good media coverage including bigger social 
media presence

How Speed League grows the track cycling 
community:

- Large team of 20 riders attending National Age 
Group Track Championships - the biggest team yet

- Sample section for new track surface completed

- Increasingly popular training sessions

- Numerous track records broken throughout season



14
Speed League rounds held, plus standalone 
events: the Junior Wellington Track Champs, 
Laykold Cup and Sprint Wars
Two rain cancellations

40.5 79% Male 

21% Female 

87 different riders 
raced 
at least once

214 different riders 
have raced a 
Speed League 
event in the 
past five years

55% Seniors

45% Juniors

Average weekly 
attendance at Speed 
League events (same as 
in 2016)

2 crashes, both at Laykold Cup Carnival



TRACK USE AND TRAINING
We saw a significant uptake in use of the track for training, 
mainly due to the more structured sessions on offer and 
new coaches offering assistance.

Our junior sessions have always been well attended, 
however with the addition of a senior coach and planned 
sessions, the Wednesday night senior sessions saw healthy 
growth with 20 riders taking part on some occasions.

Additionally, a sprint focussed squad trained at the track 
approximately five times each week.

Adding average senior and junior training, and race 
attendance together, the number of unique visits per week 
by riders to the Wellington Velodrome was about 52 
between October 2016 and April 2017. A further 19 
volunteers were present each week.

We also intend to book regular times at the velodrome for 
winter training - a new first.

92
unique visits per week 

by riders to the 
Wellington Velodrome 
between October 2016 

and April 2017.

1932
unique visits by riders 

during the 2016-17 season 
(21 weeks)

19
unique visits per week 
by volunteers to the 

Wellington Velodrome 
between October 2016 

and April 2017.

2332
unique visits by riders and 

volunteers during the 
2016-17 season (21 weeks)



OUR BACKERS
Burkes Cycles - title sponsors for five seasons

Champion System - limited edition winners' jersey providers for five seasons

The Lanes Bar and Bowling Lounge - Sprint Ace sponsors for four seasons

Zeal Commercial Interiors - Team's Prize sponsors for three seasons

Coffee Supreme - overall men's and women's prize sponsors for three seasons

In the background...
A volunteer crew of 20 help make our season run, from officiating races, coaching 
riders to organising and supporting the riders travelling to national championships.



RESULTS
Overall Winners and recipients of 
Champion System jerseys
Men (presented by Coffee Supreme): 
Nick Warren 
Women (presented by Coffee Supreme): 
Ele Pepperell

Under 17 girls: Bridget Olphert
Under 17 boys: Louis Hodgkinson
Under 15 girls: Zoe Perry
Under 15 boys: Josh Turnbull
Under 13 girls: Alex Baguley
Under 13 boys: Kobe Fulljames
Under 11 girls: Mille Donald

The Lanes Sprint Ace 
Men: Gideon Burke
Women: Lisa Hunkin

 
Zeal Interiors Teams’ Prize
Rivet Racing

Most Improved Rider
Senior: Russell Pepperell
Junior: Bridget Olphert

Highest Placed B Grader:
Mark Coburn

Highest Placed C Grader:
Ryan Bogardus



PROMOTION 
AND SOCIAL
Three paid posts reaching a total 
of 2205 cyclists across the wider 
Wellington region.

Promotional video produced 
including drone footage now with 
17 shares and viewed 1600 times.

Average 4-5 posts per week during 
season, average reach of 480 
people per post. Highest reach of 
2484 on one post.

15% increase in page likes (up to 
750) over past year.



MEDIA
Twenty documented media clippings 
from three press releases during season, 
garnering coverage in roadcycling.co.nz, 
sportzhub.com and 
endurancesport.co.nz among others.

Quality reports in local papers The 
Wellingtonian and website Newswire, 
plus listings in the Dominion Post.

Articles in overseas websites 
trackcyclingnews.com and 
trackcycling.net.



THE FUTURE
Speed League returns November 5, 2017:

January 2018 will be the track’s 50th 
anniversary - we will celebrate!

Begin fundraising proper for new track 
surface - Speed League success is crucial to 
this happening

Continue to build attendance with focus on 
under 11 and 13 grades

Revamp training offering to encourage 
riders into racing and progress towards 
National Championships

Transition more rookies from training to 
racing



THANKS!
Your support for track racing in Wellington in 2016-17 has been amazing - thank you!

Nick Warren pnp.org.nz/track
021 0299 0632 facebook.com/wellington.velodrome
bicwarren@gmail.com twitter.com/welly_velodrome
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